
THE BAR ASSOCIATION.

t otlnd from Third P.
AftoiKOon HmsIob.

It m m 3 o'clock p.m. before the
Chairman's gavol rapped for order.

Alter quiet wan established the Chair-

man introdneei the Hon. U. M. Ko?e,

who addres:ed the association as fol-

lows:
"thb uurk cf oob laws.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Ten-neai-

Bar Af'.citin :

Any person who stands
for the first time in any of the large

libraries cf the world, such, for exam-

ple, as that of the Britich Museum or

the Natiotal Library of Paris, is sp ; to

be somewhat deeply impressed by the
visible accumulations of so much ol

hr mm labor and human learning
Volume npon volume, ehelf upon
shelf, alcove upon alcove, the fount-les- s

books r so from floor t calling in
vast and unbroken array. The many
languages la which they are
written repretent the wide diver-

sity of unman speech, in the
presence of which the linguistic at-

tainments and scholarship ol the most

learned inve tigator mnst make an
unqualified surrender. There arealso
books here cnmpoeed in lauguaes so

comple ely pa8t say and buried in
oblivioo tbat not all the men in the

. i,i ,.i,i moto rmt aninale mes:aje
which they coin. Here, alongside

cf volumes still damp from the press,
or a writings on s one. meta', tile?,
lea'her, papyrus any many other sub

w r nntadnta nur civil z 1'
O AUVvS, Hlw
tioD. For tlm most part the men that
wrote these rnauy voiumer, iuo
who assisted m making them up into
their present shape and fashio.., ere

deid endshadows,long ago mire

THE BOOKS

h chare tho result of thiir joint
laoors have been read and
the gene-ation- that have passed away

and many of them will bs read by

.generations that are as yet unborn.
What thtidir.g passages of ind'V'dual
life have been connected with these

rnj nnt. Each has its
VU U ill. n

o deliver, bnt concerning its
mnfRiw

it is silent. Some of them
repent ucfiniehed .

effort,, inter-

rupted by more pre saicg fvocatiors,
Btifled by mis fortuco. or
the hacd of dea'.b. They were written
by all kind! of men and women, and
in all kinds of places. Borne of them
consumed all the energy of a lifetime;
some are the retutsol an hour of idle-

ness cr inspratiou: me ae com- -

the intervals ui
?evelry, hile many others are wntten
"amidst inconvenience and ac-

tion, in Btckiitos aiid m sorrow. A 1

topics that bnvo ever been discussed,
of humanall enutioM, ove.y phase

thought and experience, are bero pre-

sented. For the individual man,

however large his op sortunities, by far
the greater purt of these books mut

thnnA thev bad never
been, for the whole of a lifetime would

hard y suffice lor the reading of the
catalogue of the books alone, suppos-

ing had betnthat any euch catalogue

made. Nor have we here a fixed

problem to ccil with, for during every

hour of the day Phages of new

bosks are arriving all parts
of the world, and these con-

tinue uncuaeirgly to swell the
grand tatil. And every day the
number of new arrival Increases.

Looking upon this boundless sea o

i whih has no outlet, and
which is cons'aatly fed by tributary
streams, we have an oppress, ve sense

of the narrowness oi """"'"r'vidual action, the sheer futility of

life. We are proudly aware

that the complaint of the poet

is in our modern times no longer ade-

quate.. Lite is indeed sull brief, but
e cannot at present say that art is

long merely, for,. to ns it is become

endless. Everywhere our knowledge

has outgrown our capacity for handling

it Alter a little while some feeling of
imnotencv cf astudenfs ambition

leads us to withdraw from the contem-

plation of

A SCBNB WHICH AFFLICTS OUB LITTLE

L1VIS WITH M0CKEEY,

and we naturally betake ourselves to
compartment demoted to tome.gome

particular field ol thought, with which
we have tried to make ourselves more

or less familiar. Let us then repair to

that part of the library devoted to the
law, since onr chief concern lies there.
Here, also, we shall not find the relief

undefined and te

from promiscuous,
learning which we seek ; for here

countless thou-and- s of vol-- fi are also
umes; volumes in many languages;

codes and comments! les, ancient and
modern-Gre- ek, Roman, Gentoo, Mo- -

hammedan, urieniai.yccwoui .v,.-1

resenting vast tracts of time, and show-in- g

forth the development of every

civilzed country of the world ; collec-

tions of statutory, customary, interna-

tional, maritime and colonial law,

treating and reports of precedents and
decided caees world without end. If

bad athousandlivesbecouldonlyone
hope to master a very small part of

this vast and incomprehensible lore.

But let us by a further process of

exclueion leave oat all ol those books

for which we shall P'pbably never
have any practical need in that calling

in which we have specially enlisted
our faculties an.l our energies. We

shall then find ourselves in the
presence of very many thousands of

volumes, for the tolerable acquisition
of whose contents a single life is
utterly and hopelessly inadequate.
w nhnll stfil have Lnghsh
slatutesand reports from remote an-:i-

nil onr American statutes
J --anuria a vast numuei ui

digest and text books of English and
American law, a considerable collec-i-;

4 nn the civil law. and
retat ncf to continental

CJlonial report, and l
inownotwhat besides. And reported
t .nrim pjhpji are earning in at the
rate oi 16,000 a year, and every year
the number increases, to say nothing
of other books. No lawyer could

traverse a large library in this man-;tVinn- t.

heins struck by one fact,
which has a very important bearing
on the subject that I am about to con-

sider, ss well as on the lives and des

tiny ol tne memoerg o um nun-o- -

sion. as
SCIKSCB IS NOTHING MORE TIIAS OHGAK'

1ZED KNOWLEDGE,

iL.t.n la nrnnerlv called a ecience.
though it ia doubtless a very imperfect

. Kt in nne reHnect. as it is pmc- -

:oi'iviT,nifB6t9d with ns, it differs
on rfimr trienceB. Tako the

M'ienca cf rhsmistry for example.
With ram exceptions it book written

ti.nt wirnca fiftv years ago is no

longer of any rractical utility, having

hin effectually superseded by later
works. The only leason fcr preserv-in- e

it is because it may poesees a h s--

oio r.r hrfiius? it may serve

now or hereafter to gratify a laudable
corio;ity. The same thing ib true

astronomy or of any
i,. er.it.nre. pave that of the

i TKatrnn cf medicine; for the
treatisrsof raraclsus. or Sydenham,
cr even those of Bichat or John
Hunter, are no longer of any practical
use. In all of these it may

bo'vaid that every fifty yfflrs their

principles are restated and expanded
in such a way as to render all pre-vio-

writingi on the subject prac-txall- y

obso ete. Hence we never
hear any complaint of the multiplica-
tion of b oks upon thoee sciences.
However many books there may be
they proceed upon parallel lines nd
thestndent can take his choice in each
particular branch of ttudy and leave
tne Otners OUl Ol S'gm. i no eaiuo ib
in a measure true of literature. We
may safely predict tta' but fjw of the
works of our popu"a writers of today
will be red fifty yers hnce.

In the law the cse is far different.
We have not yet got done qmting the
YearBooltsof MaanaOharta. At limes
we go back to the Institutes of Jus-
tinian, and to other writings of the
Roman law. The reports of adjudi-
cated casts have a perennial value.
We never know what hour we may
have need for Flowden or Balkeld.
Even onr textbooks pcss98S a wondo
ful vitality. We still have to make
reference to the Institutes of
Coke, to the writings of Doma
Pothier, Emeriaon. Blatkatone's Com-

mentaries, written more than 100

years aeo, are atiil used as a primary
text book in onr law schools. In the
nracess of our legal development,
while the law of production operates
with exceptional activity, it is not
compensated by a correpjnding law
nf Hbpbv. The result is tnat our book
shelves have be come bo crowded that
we cannot seriouBlv contemplatethera
wit.hrmt a feeling akin to despir. We
know that we shall nevsr know the
law.

i.hu

AT BEST WB SHALL ONLY KNOW A VERY

SMALL PART

thereof, and that in a very imperfect
manner. If we had nothing to do but
to tead, we know that while we read
one volume two or t;n more will issue
fr.im the teeminir press. If a legal
auestion is presented to us for so'u- -

, .1.1 1 iL. .. 1 .. .... t .
lion, we ao not lOOR at mo sur
orincr it nnic fullv bva laborious pro

cf ss of induction from a large triay of

adjudicate! cases. We have not ony to
rind wnat nas oeen uecmcu u n ginu
po'nt, huh vfe have also to examine
everjt iog that has been decided
on it, lest in a forensic contest it may
torn out thut the auihorities we rely
on are overruled or rendered nugatory
by countervailing deci.iona. Toe re-

mit is that a satis'aciary examination
of alraoit any legal question in the
present ste ts of the law is a thing that
cannot be accomplished without moie
time and labor than the practicing
lawyer can possibly bestow on
it. I shall not dwell on

ihi omhnrracHmfnts and difli- -

cnl'ies that increase day by day
with a ftortof arithmetical progreesioD,
end which grow out of the unprece-
dented multip'ication of books. They
are indeed t)0 familiar to an over
worked pro'e'sion to render it propsr
that much time should be given to

their consideration on this occasion.
Suffice it to Bay tna', in we prtseni
statu of the law Bnvth'ni: like a com--

pstent kcowledgs of it by any person
is an impossibility. Daniel Webster,

it will be coaceded, pcsies cd one of

tho finest legil mines ttiat tms coun-

try has ever produced. After he had
been engaged in a very extensive and
succeistul practice for thirty-fiv- e

years, having been spoken of a prcp?r
peison to be made a Judge of the Su-

preme Court of the United Staree, he
wrote to a friend that be could not
think of accepting a plac9 on the
bench on account of his defective and
incompetent knowledge of the law.
Since the time tbat he made

fMwion the number of

books in constant us in ine pro-

fession hs probaUy been doubled,
and the difficulty of acquiring a
through knowledge of legal science
nas been proportionally iluoku. v

is well known that with the great in-- 1

crease of our law books the law takes
on a peculiarkind of uncertainty. The
dec'sionsthat we refer to are often mis-

leading. They are often basd on
statutes that are known to the judges
and to the local bar, but which are no-

where referred to in the opinions de-

livered. In
THE ENDLESS MULTITUDES OF REPORTED

CASES

lawyers and jndges are often misled
by false analogic. Our report? are
filled with d'scordant, inharmonious
and overruled esses, insomuch that we
frequently hear lawyers say, partly in
iest and partly in earnest, that there
!. . i.;.. n ttio law that can be
JO JJU uiun , .

railed settled, and that decisions can
be found to eus'a'n almost any propo-e- i

ion. For the evils attending tdis
sta'e of affairs I know of only three
remedies that have been suggested.
First It has been proposed that
we shall abandon the habit of
nnnairtarinir SOV decision SS a
precedent in any subsequent!

; and that every case Bhall be
decided on general principles, wiumui
regard to anv previous decision. The
uncertainty of the law that would pro-

ceed from the adoption of this method
would be graaier toBn me uucmimuij
produced by the want of harmony vis-

ible in our present system. According
to this proposal, rules ci utcisiuu
would be abolished, and no one
one could ever give a hopeful pre-

diction of what decision would be
made upon any given state of facts.
This proposed remedy involves such
a complete revolution inai u is uuiy
favored by a very few erratic and en-

thusiastic adveca'tes of change. It may
be discarded as being wnony imprac-
ticable. Second- -It has been proposed
tbat we shall quit publishing the re
ports of to many cases, ana mat tower
lawbooks shall be written in the
future. Tbis would in no wise neip us
get rid of those that we have. I recall
the fact that a few years ago a learned
member ol our proiession wroie u

article for one of cur law periodicals

in wbichhe dwelt with mucn force and
-i fanlinolv nnontne evu Ol WU1CI1 I

am speaking. He counted up tbe num-

ber of law books issued yearly in this
In England, and easily

demonstrated tnat no man tuuw uumo

to acquaint himself with any consul- -

arnhle Dart oi tneir cuuicuid , un
he recommended the repiessive reme-Hvn-f

lesseniiie the number of reports
. .. . i ,. I V. n f ,i t.i a

and otner law doukb huw m "- -
forward. Since that time every year

has seen
A RAPID INCREASE IN THE NDM11ER OP

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS

Tint production genera'ly
w r I . i

tVllo n nnhop.fiinff eflfS, IX mV u
iniio m ry . t .

retarded as positively csitjin tnai
Malthut on rupumuon never ; prevruy
ed the birth of a single child. It is

ollir nnrlfiin l lttl tne aim:!"
question never prevented the publica--
A. i .ln!a lam Vinnk. Nor WOUld

any number of similar articles haye
that erlict. This remedy is equally
impracticable witn ilc nisi, iu-iu-

The rema'ning remedy that has been
proposed is that of codification, a

word the very mention of whuh
bricgj a leela'j cf terror to the
heart of many a lawyer. ery

numerous objections have been elo-

quently urged agaiost this remedy

lrom the days of Havigny down to the
tim. ThP most potent oilh- -

culty
UltBVllli

in
IUW"

the way wou'd seem to ba

this: Lawyers who have acquired
some knowledge of the law under our

,A m.i n T f ni
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ia no doubt but that a decimal system
of weighta and measures, dT a phon-

etic system of spelling, accom-

plished through an itxrp,0Tea
alphabet, would be far bet'er
than our present clumsy system;
bit we are not willing to unlearn
what we have once learned, ana 10 at
tack again the difficulties tnat we
have partly overcome, we may ds
told that the evil cf the constant in-

crease of law b 'oks miiBt e oon become
wholly intohrable; but we are apt to
gay rhat we can endure it the ret
ot our little day. Like Louis X V, wer

say, "Af er s. the deluge.
bound down band and foot by babit
and cnutom, and wo have no w'sh to

fxm their thraldom. Whatescaps
. . .1. .' 1 l..n

know edge we navo ui iuc
is associated with leading and
other cases, and if we had the
same law arranged in a code every
thing wou d be novel ana awawara to
us. The expression and arrangement
of the laws might be simpler, but we

ehonld have to leave old ways, have
to give a new direction 10 our amines
and submit to lome inconvenience.
ia also true that tne oiuicuiuos m mo
way of codification are immense, and
that cod fication will not accomplish
all tbe brilliant results which tho most
anthnaiantia advocates of this remedy
would have us bfrlteve. However that
may bo, it is quite obvious that at no

veiy distant day edification of the
common law must be brought about
bo h

i nr.Mvn AND IN THIS COUNTRY.

Whn Jrtremv Benthsm invented
nriirii finilitlcatiou." acd con

tndod that the method denote 1 by it
ehonld bo practically realized, he wes

net with a universal s'oiin of r.dicule.
and abue. At present the friends of

codification hi-r- an i in &ngiauu
eaual in nnm

bers to their adve:saiis. At this ra'e
there can be but one rest t. IndHud,
n, nmit'on of the friends tf cauitic
tion is necessarily strengthened every
Aa hv tha nroctsinous ana unux

mnlnH innreate ot our law book
which are elowly but lurely pushing
tha mlvnr-nte- s of iudire made law to

Tho nartv favcrine coiliti
rat.inn will nrabably eventually find

their surest all.es in the laymen in our
If gislative bodies, who are naturally
inclined to believe that the law muy

aatlv cimnlilled bv Ftatuory ar- -

rancemeut and condensation, and who
. nrt nllv aware of ttio fait toat
i.ni.o.-cr.- . vnrfHf).the law must in the
nature of toiogs, always bs one of the
most extensive, complex and difficult
subjects tbat can ecgugs the human
minil a Gil v,irt imon which no one
can have especial knowledge without
many years of eevere s'udy. DeToo-oiievilf- e

in writing hiB Dfinocracy tn
a. . tht. heme dn arm-oor-

by birth and educattm, he looked
.w.nn tha nmtrteBS of Democacy with
akindcf diead. But instead of trying
in tnon bark the revolution by asseri
in th- -t h would nevor consent to it,

be undertook the study and analysis
f a nr np n o wUOae uiumaiB in
in.nl, v,a hnlieved was a suied. Th
uiuttini nn t.1 the feasibility and pro

priety of codifying the law has been

dismissed wnu i mucu o
ity in Eng'and, in Germany, and in
tha Hate of New York, thnt it would
hardly be prssible to say anything new
cn the eubject. For myself, I shall
at empt nothing of the kind, but shall
becontented with endeavoring to make

a more humble contribution to the
general topic. At the annual meeting
of the American Bar Association held

in the year 1884 a committee wts
nointed to consider whether
THE PB3SENT DELAY AND UNCERTAINTY

IN JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION

can be lessened, and if eo by what
means." The emimi' tee was com
posed of Mr. David uuuiey nu n
Mr. John F. Dillon of New ork, Mr.

James C. I'.roadhead of Missouri, Mr.
vioimrri t Mnrrirk of the District of

ColumbiC snd Mr. Edward J. Phelps
of Vermont. Before any report was

made Mr. Merrick died. The majority
of the survivors of the commi'tee re-

ported to the last meeting of the asso-

ciation, recommending, among other
things, that "the law itself sha'l be

riduced.as far as possible, to the form
of a statute." The report was approved
by all the members of the committee,
save by Mr. Their, who dissented on

this point. As might have been ex-.,tl- ri

tha rpnnrt excited an animated
discusaion, and eventually the subject

was recommitted and laid over lor full
flu..otinTi at tha next meeting, to

beheld in the month of August in the
pretentyaor, at which time w.; may

suppose the deputants will be fully
prepared to maintain their svoralposi-tion- s

to the utmost o! their ability.
ji .. , t At..

After the accomplishment oi iuo
Italian unity a commission for the
formation oi a code was appointed on

the 25 h day of February, 1809. Ihe
code prepared by it went into eflect on

the let day of January, 18B8. It is
chieflv based on the civil law, and
contains 2159 articles.

IN BL'HSIA

the first code was published in 1049.

In 1700 Peter the Great took steps to

ia

a new cooe compute, nn"-ward- s

many coramiss'.ons were ap

pointed, but tne immense iu.i
not completed until 1832, when the

now in force, containing 3 5,0(10

law-.w- aa published in several volumes.
t.,,iV. Poland the Code of Na

poleon, introduced in 1808, remains in.

force; while Finland, united to 1 ussia

in 1800, retains tbe Swedish Code of

,VnviiTiTnTIOH Of GREECE OF 1827'!

requires that tne laws sum- -

King Otho entrusted this task to

German jurist, Herr Maurer, pre

1S0S.

have

code

who
pared a coneoiuivu' !m;nal rxrrte0fitTh. fllld ft renali

code. He was engaged very laboriously

in the preparation oi wi
when differences arose between him

tha cmvmnmeni. n tuuiuiim
of ill treatment and left the country,

taking the froitsj of his labors with

been done. It will have been seen

that
THE V'RBSCH COPE

has had a very important influence on

the development of the law m many

conntriis. During the consulate the
duty of preparing a code of the trench
law was assigned to a commission
composed of lourveryeminent jndges

and jurists, over which I rone he ,

president of tbe Court of Cassation,

Presided. Tbey dispatched their labors

with such baste that the work was be-m-

and finished within four months,
V,nf it was discussed for four years in

the Council ol S ate, where various
changes were maua upon mo wi
j.ff ftor which it was enacted by

set tions at different times by the Corps

inlat f. The civil cede, under tho
nn.na cf tho e Frsncaix, wai

; mna With thatwi. ......UUUUl..
ouality for appropriating the labors ol

others pcsiesied by BinHparte, he sue- -

i.i in oitanh ntr hu namB 10 It
VA' Utu " i .. .,om rw.a I' l l' time It IMIB

ns the Code Napoleon. Toe
A xcfint. into ellect on

4lin t lt9V of .Tannnrv. 1811. code

of civil procedure and a code of mm
inal procedcra arc bimj m cucu

TUB COPE NAPOLEON

km rn ihn nre.axis'. i na Gerinsnic
customary laws anil tno " j" '".".V"

2 JZzzXj

amazing

known

V L a a!,. , i uca una i oao wmo

1 . . . (tit mi A minnitrtime int i Italy, in irx -- : -
it was imnnmu by the wu'1 cn- -

queror in Westphalia in K "lne.
city ot Dantzig. in the Prino.1"? of

Arnmbcrf, ana in Kiissian roi "
Jtoiiana ana in motiv"- -

nm.hv of lterir in 1S0!. in tiankfo. r,
the Hacseatic Dcptrtments and thb'
Duchy of Anhalt in ism, in
Baiea and in the Kingdom of Myria
in 1811. From all these countries it
was expelled on the downfall of the
Napoleonic power save from that part
of tho Graud Duchy of Berg situated
cn the ligSt bank of the Rhine, a part
of Baden, Hilland and Ru'sian To--

land. It Is also in lorce in Belgium.
Codes very similar to the Cde Nap-

oleon have been adopted in Hayti, in
the Ionian Islands, ia Louisiana ami,
as we have seen, in certain Swiss can-
tons. Tbe Code Napoleon has alBn

been adopted in Turkey ineotar as net
inconsistent with local customs and
tbe precepts of the Koran. It has
been con ed almost literally in Walla-chi- a

ana in Moldavia. Since lis adop--

ion it has been frequently amended,
but the amendments are not sn ex-

tensive as perhips might have been
exoec ed from the length of time thnt
it has been in force and the many
changes that havo taken place in the
government and in the. political con
dition ol tne r rencn people.

IN INDIA TUB PENAL CODE

diawn up by Mncaulay and presented
to rue uoveruur vjeueiai i iwi uu
not becomo a law. until 1800. The
code of civil procedure was adopted

n 18.VJ and a code oi penai procedure
followed in 1SH1. At present a civil
coda is being prepared and various
chapters of it are bring enacted. In
Japan a civil cone um uw nuupnTii m
recent years anu it is f aiu toat a Him-

liar work is in progress in umna.
IN BOLIVIA

a pivil code was adopted in Civil
cchUh wtra also adopted in the Argon
tineRpuMtcin Stit;andin Guatemala
in 1S78. In 1871 a civil coda w en
acted in the State ot Mexia wincii nas
been adopted by nwuly all the other
fcutfs of the Mexican Rpubiic.
Whatever has been done in tlio way
of codification in the Ecglish speaking
countries, where tho common law pre-
vails. Iimb been lnreolv due to the la
bors of Mr. David Dudley Field, whose
name has already bean mentioned
and ho lor a period of nearly forty
vears last nast lias devotoi much of
bis time tithe caueo with nillacgiug
onercv. siiitiiined bv unusual zsal and
ability. He procured a clnuie to be
inserted in

A

THE CONSTITUTION OF NEW YORK OK 1840

nrnvlilinir for a codification of both the
substantive and remedial law, under
which two commissions were creased
hv trie Leirislature. one having for it
nhiar t the Drenaration of codes of civil
and criminal procedure, and the other
the preparation ol a cone 01 tne

law. Tbe code of civil pro
cedure, partly enacted in 1818, was
completed in 1850. The panul code
went into etlect on tlio mt day 01

1882. Tha civil code, leported
to the Legislature in 186(1, has twice
passed both houses of that body, but
nas been in both instances vetoed by
the Governor. On the question an to
the propriety of its adopiion, the pro-

fession in Few York, as is well known,
is much divided in opinion, and it

nracticallv at every meeting of

the Legislature, inecivu cuur, mua
rejected in the place of its origin, has
been, however, adoptsd in California
and in Dakota. In Georgia a civil
code, prarared by a commission com--

poseu oi mree jurjous, no ,iui,u 114

1882, and remains in force.
IN ENGLAND,

although there bns henn a world of

controversy on the subject of the
codification ot tne common law, num

three to

of
by

was i
ar-B- ta men

was uiu, oy
judicature aot

i.nin nf p v nroceanra or new 10m

remedial
he in

important and of modern

also, twenty-fou- r of

and Territories.and in those
States and Territories where It not
been has

as do away.in a large
with tbe unmeaning technicalities
thnt common law tyi- -

tern pleading, last,
namiRtent and damaging of

scholastic of the logic the
middle

COPES NOT RKI EA1.KD.

Mr. Field, in mado
the lASHOCiation,

Bfseitsd that was no instance
any had ever adopted

n code, and had afterward repealed
Tina anoolrnv doubt 'intended
limit assertion cases where codes
kom hnan ; for, as

seen, the Napolecn has
bein from several countries

into it had by

wiibu - sai-

construction government an

end.
, CODES

own is tho
only in civilized world

mercial Latterly
has been made to one

.noni,i fVmirress the
Constitution
enact laws the com- -

morcn lietneen ins awra
Mr Miller, of the bu

preme oi iue uim .

paper published the American
ii.d rapnmmended Code cf-

Civil Procedure to regulate
ni.a rrSC 1C6 ino r,:i,-n-
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JUBISPRUOENCE AND LAW REFORM.

To th Bar Aoolllon of tha SUU of .Ten
nessee:
Gentlemen As a Committee on

Jurisprudence and Law Keiorm we
fuel tbat much be said, enougn
has perhaps been said already without
more definite The foundation
of all law, both human and divine, is
justice right hence the
glVOn lO o

of light the science law the
knowledge of the laws ot ami
nations." Aristotle, in speaking of
the laws of his own country, said tha.
jur sprudonce, or the knowledge
tho-- laws, constituted the nriuc psl
and most perfect branch of ethics. To
educate the in the
of the laws of State and nation, in
order that laws only tor tne preserva-

tion md maintenance of the light
l o upheld nnd enforced, and all

tha' may te hurtful and destructive cf

the riiiht shall b abrogated, is one of
the highest duties oi tne
and of tho lawyer. Wo rf it as

within the rango ol the duty
il.t, lvnr to exert his utmost abil

ity, not only legislative nans, out
in the forum and elsewhere, m awist- -
i in lha of tllB POOPln in
reierenco to tlio merits or of
laws songht to bo enacted j and in pro-

portion to the interfst thus taken,
vicious legislation bo
and the most perfect branch of ethics
would bo upheld and promoted. A

; system of hninan laws cannot
be expected, but the best eflorU of the
legal profession especially, should
ever directed to that end.

LAW RKFOIM

has enparcd the serious and
attention of Legislatures, both State

and national, as well as tho most ti
lightened roombnrB of the legd profes-

sion all the country,
organization of the government to
present time. common law, one
of the most commendable features of

WAS its Dliabilitv the power to
adapt it a changed order of thing!
has boen made by the decisions
nf nnr pnnrls to BDOlV in many
rutlifl Kill ('ft the formation of
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n nan Mi hnt in iho National Govern
ment, as well as in of the States,
ie that there is too much and

leir'alation. Th" truth
nf the cannot bo denied
that no thouBhtlul man in Tennessee,
who bas the good of tho etate at
heart, can look upon the assembling
of a Legislature otherwise than. I . in "ha tAnitnnpv at
the Stimes"iBto fill our Lsgislatures
with men, wnoee

ing in a practical way has been done enjf iin to be to increass
up this time. In 1806 a commission, iuriBdctlon of justices of the peace,

bv Parliament, was directed to n.i ha nowora of the County Courts,
prepare special digests of ee-- to cnnge county lines, amend the
Wtnd branches of tne law.witha view i.t etc.. and very often they
to ultimate codification. Their eBgay repeal or amend laws that
was such as to delay ths work re- - n,ve gjgj the test ot time snd ex-for- m

indefinitely.for in 1872 the mem- - The bills offered this
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fnnn nar annnm. All of these bills

. I J nnf
were presses tniounii uuu yuan, .w.
that the State would be benefited, for

the original compensation
--.m..n.c .m BPircelvadenuate to secure

the services of the best talent, but the
whole object in rue lnirouucuuu .

tie cheap capital to its supporters, and
:!!,( tn tha nnthcr of the Dills,

so tbat he could ehow how much he

had saved to the rstate. oj uinm..
nniuBt were ttieso acts mat ai iu; iv
seiiion of the Legislature they were

all excupt me act iu imc-enc- s

to thesalarfej cf the supreme
inclBcs, which were raieea mm
i '!r,nii in the catrer desire "to do
Eoniething," members of trie Legisla-tur- e

often electioneer with other uiera- -

A SPECIES OK LEGISLATION l AI.LS1)

one member ngraeing with another to
bill if be would bis, ami

thus acts are often passed, pet upon

their merits, but by trading. Kcfer-enr- e

to appropriate committees does

n ,t seem to cunect entirely the evils
of vicious, has'y and inconsuleiate
Icg'sUI ,n. ISilW coming ijcumu

and oftencommittees are so numerous,
so lengthy, that they do not rorc.ve

thy jroner consideration. Oftentimes
cZi'mit.ees have but few, if any, law-

yers on them, and they cannot intel
eormdtr the bills, especially

wih referer.-- to existing laws on the
subject. Another evu exmui

reference to our system of lcsisla-- t
on, and that is tbat the sessions

being limited to seventy-fiv- days,
members do not generally appreciate
the flight of time, and, ere tuey are
aware of it, the eeselon draws to a
close, and bills are rapidly hurried in
and their passage pressed with aeal,
and in this way but little considera-
tion is given to bills often of a charac-
ter alltfciing the highest interests of
the Hate. J do e are some or tne
reasons why so much of the time of

onr courts is occupied with questions
as to the constitutionality of acts
of the Legislature, and eo runny of

these acts cannot Iwnr the test of

jtxlici:i! scrutiny. , In New York the
Legislature meeta annually. In order
to mitigate the evils of inconsiderate
and hasty legislation, about which
much complaint is made there, as in
this State, some of their lawyers are

iggeoting a change In their organic
law authoriring biennial inifead of
annual sessions of the Legielatnte,
with short terms like ours. This,
they think, would diminish the evil
one-hal- f. But if the evils we have
been enumerating are twofold as grea.
in New York as In Tennessee, the
Kmpire S'ate certainly has tho pro-
found sympathy of this committee,
and we take it, cf the Bar Association
of the State. If New York adopts
this course, it wi 1 find that the evil
is not remedied the snake is only
scotched, not killed. We may nnd do
congratulate ourselves that the Ten-
nessee Legislature Bits biennially in-

stead of annually as in New York,
and tbat its sessions are liniitsted to
seventy five days. If we thought it
weie practicable, wo would recom-
mend a change in the Slate Constitu-
tion to the end that the Legislature
shon'd only meet once in ttur years,
with the limit cf the session to seventy-l-

ive dnvs, but this probably could
not be ellccted.

ONE OTHER EVIL OP VAST MAONITCDB

AND 1MP011TANCB

attends the hasty and inconsiderate
IcglBhititin we havo in Term' ssee, as
well ns elsewhere, not exempting our
Nati nal Leg sla'ure. It is that the
state cf the law upon any given
amotion is a thing almost paet
linilimr out. even by tne dchi
and most exporiciicsd lawyers, to say
nothing of the pfop'e, the atmru pre-
sumption still ohtaining that every.. . IAman ispresumeu to Know trie iw. ji
would haveWen almost as absurd In
the dnvs of Caliuula to have charged
his subject! wite nolics of the laws
when they were poH'eci too nigii to oe
read, as to charge our people with no-- t

ea of tho stele of our law. With
othernrofcHsionB and occuiml ions than
the law, age am. experienso onng rest
in labor. The practice oi me an

less burdensome. The rich
stores of experience gathered through
bo many yeni s ot toil, is almost witn-o- ut

porceptihlo effort transmitted into
results! but tuts POOn IB ucuuiu cue
hiwvor in our dav. as no amount of
experience or skill can forecast the
possible enactments State and na-

tional and a lawver of the ripest ex
perience is unable to keep pace with
tha chanires in the law. Your com
mittee, in considering tho evils above
enumerated, can think of no other
rmni.il v hettnrthan this to diminish
them, if not to effect a cure: Let
there be an nmendment to tho consti
tution nf the Ktate. authori.ing the
Governor to appoint a commission for
a term of two years, consisting of three
llmt ilais lawyers, a majority to bo of

his own political party, whose duty it
shall be to examine carefully every
bill offered in either branch of the
Lxriihttiire. ennfltiiillv with reference
to its constitutionality and the state of

. .. i.: ithe law on tne same suujout
and nerhnps elsewhere in all

vsfrtrnn- - fill una. Alt d tn irlvn an opinion
upon the samo in writing, which shall
ha rand before tha committee to which
tha hiii ia rslerred. as well as to the
bodv in which ills presented for pas-

sage. These opinions would, of
pnnrae. ba advisory, but would no
Hnntit enrrv orent we lnht anil DO

J . . i r I .
i ui oinma rnntrn nt UDOn leuiBitiuon

narv mnnh cnrt ailinff the amount of it,

as well as improving the character of

it, and save the courts worn me inai
of so mnch litigation after each session,
testing the constitutionality of ite acts.
The compensation of the commission
cnnld be fixed and paid for the Urns of

actual service. In our opinion some
suchcourssas this either a commis-

sion, as suggested, or an amendment
of the constitution authorizing tbe
election by the Supreme Court of an
Assistant Attorney General and Re-

porter, making it a part of his duty to
attend each session of tho Legislator
and give bis opinions in writing as
suggested the commission should do.
We also recommend that this com-

mission, or a special commission ap-

pointed for the purpose, be charged

with the duty and furnished with the
necessary equipment, pecuniary and
otherwise, to report to the Leg ulaturs

with

in our laws, espuuiuiijr
of procedure, are necessary to euro ex- -

isting detects, anu laciumo io
ministration ami execuu
justice oi the tftate in reiu- -

There is another question of Import
in Tannawna that vour commit-

n 1 v - ... " - - , ,
tee is of opinion tnero snoiuu uo m-(.- ..

tn nml thnt Is in reuard to se
curing the payment of the costs of the
courts and its oflicBrs. We have de- -

....to.i fir frnm tne common iw u"
this subject. While the committee is

of the opinion that
TUB I'OOR

should have the privilege of having
their rights reuresseu umroi"
.4..,mantntv nt the courts, by taking
the oath ia forma pauperis, still wo

would not allow this privilege to be
abused, as we are satisfied is often

done under the present s'ate of the
Ti.a mnntitiitinn of the Mate

navs that no man's property shall be
7.I.. . i.ia nartlcnlar services de- -

manded, without the consent of his
representatives or without just com

.ot;nn ati. Yet. under our law

a pnrty may sue undei 'the pauper act
....,,,..l tlm ( erk of the Court,

Sheriff, eteto render services for him
:.Uai. nTtini.nHiiLiiiu. miu uiiv-i-i n...

... 4iw. linna nf compensation unless
i! '..: tha suit, and thCKS Interested

.i,.,t hu ilnm not compromise tho
" ..t rrmrt. and let the officers

,. viiuti,, fur their costs. We are of the
that there should he some re

Btriction to this indiscriminate suing

in forma pauper s, mm "
better suggestion than this: When a
nartv wishes to bring a suit in forma
pauperis, let him, in addition to taking
the oath required, produce two repu-

table pernors who will swear that they

B,() acquainted with the facts, and be-

lieve tlm cause of the parly proposing
u inst. This would hu in analogy

to the requirements of the law where

the pnrty wisiies n pruuuto a uii...
cf venue. In addition to this we era

.:.;n(l,l th law in this ieBilrd

should ' o amended as to cnnin'1 a

defoj' to pay the coats of every

case brought tn forma pauperis and d

at tho plaintiff's erst, where i.
can bo shown by proof that the cms

bad been settled out ot court hy the
rnviuentof any sum to tne piam
At least the defendant should he-

rX cUcf the em to he

extent of the amount paid to s.tt c tLe

case. Your committee would respect
fully make a few enggestlonsto the as-

sociation upon another subject which
has challenged tha attention of the
profession in many parts of the Union,
as well as in

TSNNKSSEK,

and that is, Should not the law be so
amended as to make the jnr system
more efficient in the aduinistration of
justice? Thi tendency of modern
thought in tne proi. wuon, wmcn nas
taken shape in vatious psria oi me
country by levalative enactments, and
the decisions of the courts construing
them, has been to entail the power of
ur.es. and In some cises dier-enn- s

with ihem entirely, In the trial ol civil
ca cs. it is undoubtedly true that
there is much in this branch of the
administiation of justice that is per

ilous and subversive of jns'ice and
right. No man in ths profession will
deny, especially those who have
practiced in tbe cities and defended
corporation?, a seme of this commit
tee have done, that trials by juries are
oiten mockeries ol justice, uoonsel
for the plaintiff, in such cases, often,
with little legal acumen, appeal to tne
isslons and pradjudices ot pines anil
ml obtain verdicts founded upon sucn
iiis'n alone. Occasionally, but we are

glad to say that we believe tbe
aro rare in onr Slate, lawyera

ro found who have a pecnliar
talent In manipulating juries by

nscrupuloiis and corrupt means,
and by eo doing degrade their

rofcwirni. defeat justice, waste tha .

time ot the courts and occasion untold
expense and embarinsment to llti- -

ants who eo-- a retires oi tneir
rights in the courts. Often tu ts are
brought, by such aforneys, especially
ngainHt a rich man or corporation (cor
porations are always rim wnen uiey
are sued in court ) which are utterly
groundless, iu the hope that by their
skill in manipulating juries uiey may
either eerure a verdict for tho plaintiff,
or, what is more frequently the case,

hang the jury" by one or moreol the
special ft hinds of tho lawyer, who,

com personal motives, u iroiii ni
hasar reason, ciu il not decide the case
against him, however strong the ease
might bo miulo out on ine otner anie.
Of, ontimes ono juror, with no good
reasons, and who will not even attempt
to assign any. hangs the jury and com
pels another long ami teuioua uibi io
be had at great expense, or, to buy his
peaeo and to get clear oi tne annoy-
ance, vexntiou and trouble of "

INTERMINABLE LITIGATION, .

the defendant is driven to compro
mise and pay cut h's money upon tuo
most iniquitous demands. Another
evil attending our jury system is tbat
many men auout the cities, particu
larly, nave auopieu u as a proienmuu
or calling to sorvo on juries, i on win
eeo this professional juror serving on
the jury at one term in ono court, mm,
somehow, Inexplicable as it may seem,
at Iho next term he turns np in an
other cotttt, either btnte or federal,
lie has one quality that never fails,
and that ilh never woaries in his
"well doinit,,. and greatly preiers a
case that it hikes a long time to try to
ono of slior! dimensions indeed, he
Is disappointed, and olten complains
to the counsel io the case if by some
turn it Is bremght to a conclu-

sion earlier Ulan was expected
when the tilal 'was commenced.
Wo hope wS may be par-

doned for relalinatf amuslng episode. .

in tho practice of flu of the commit-

tee, occurring in the course of it a lew
yeais ago, illustrative of tho estima-

tion in which juries are sometimes
held by litiganis who are not over
sciupiiKons themselves! It hadasut
about a mule in the Circuit Court
sgninet J, and felt unusual interest In
it, heightened, no doubt, by the fact
that he felt that his chances for suc-

cess on the merits of his cans were
slim. On the morning of the triaUie
carno inio iho injuit uvmOXv "

opened and approached tho cUrk, a
very genial and humorons man, and
said to him, "A, I have a suit to be
tried in your court today agalnBt old
T J about a mulo. A," be continued,
"recollect, old fellow, I worked
mighty hard for you in my deesttict,
and glviag ine ciera a eiy iu "
nodding bis bead, continued, "A, yoo
must speak a good word for me to the
Jndge.and rack the jury." The clerk
hnmorea tne joue, oui, mo i"'J
that case was not packed, and R lost
bis case. While

QLAB1NU EVILS IN OUB JUBY SYSTEM

exist, wo are not In favor of abolish
ing the institution, bum ut;im.iu
there is much good in it if properly
dealt with, nnd think that legislation

needed that migut correct, ur
least mitigate, some of the evils tnat
we have mentioned. We are of opin-

ion that tho Judges should appoint
their own juries in every case. Lit no
regular jury be Impaneled to try civil
caees, but let the Judge look ahead on
bisdooket and acquaint mnuuu wiuj
tha nature ol the cases to be tried, snd
then make out a punul of jurors who.
from hfs knowledge oi tne men,
not only honest, but peculiarly quali-

fied to try tbe case in question. In
this way the most Impartial and In-

telligent verdicts ought to be ren
dered and me rignia oi "'! at-

tained. Such verdicts the trial judges)
wonld lie s'ow In setting aside, and
the expense, vexation and delay of new
trials avoided. While we are of the
opinion tbat oitsntimes men a o

tbe juries by manipulation, and in the
interest of some litigant or bis attorney,
for the purpose OI Hanging luo iuij
if he could do nothing better, and that
othercorropt practices are resorted to,
still we do not believe that the who e
bodies of juries, or any cuubiuowuio
number of them, except in rare casea.

are corrupted. We, therefore, are of
opinion that the enas oi justice wui
be better attained if a majority of the
jury, In civil cases, were authorlaed to
find a verdict. If a bill may be passed

into a law by a majoi uy vow ui ...
members to which each branch of the
LegiBlatnre Is enlitled.snd if a majority
of the members of the Supreme bench
may declare and construe the law,
why should not a majority of thu do-I- n

the administration ot
justice, find a verdict upon which the
indirment of tbe law might he de
clared.' If a majotity ot a jury
were authorizsd to find a verdict, there
would he hut little hanging of juries,
antl the best men would Kenerally

bring in a verdict in according with.

rtL'iit. for the Fed-

eral
system as tbat provided

Courts, by which juries are drawn
v,,. int frnm hil'o nnmDe ui uu.,
ti.pit,l hv iurv commissioners.
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